Saturday Art Pre-College Program
Program Application

Deadline for application and payment:
September 30, 2016 (for fall semester), or until classes are filled
February 17, 2017 (for spring semester), or until classes are filled

Class Selection
Please number class selections requested in order of preference. If you would like to only be considered for enrollment in one specific course, please mark that course with an X. Enrollment is limited and is on a first-come, first-served basis.

Fall Semester Courses:
Drawing __
Painting __
Sculpture __
Animation __
Print Media __

Spring Semester Courses:
Drawing __
Painting __
Sculpture __
Animation __
Drawing the Figure __

Payment:
All students, including scholarship students, should remember to include material fees where applicable.

Total Studio Sessions  $_____ ($500/session)

Total Material Fees  $_____ (Animation: $60, Print Media: $60, Sculpture: $80, Drawing the Figure: $50)

If registering for two courses (one in the fall, one in the spring) subtract $100 from your total tuition payment.

TOTAL ENCLOSED:  $_____

Payment may be remitted in the form of a check or money order made out to “Carnegie Mellon University.” Please note “Pre-College Saturday Art Program” in the memo line. REMINDER: do not send payment if applying for a scholarship.
Student Information

First Name:            Last Name:  

Address:              

City:                State:  Zip:  

Phone (home)          Cell:  

Age:                  Birthday: __ / __ / ___  Grade:  

Student Email:  

Parent/Guardian Name:  

Parent Email:  

High School:  

High School Address:  

Art Teacher:  

Signature of Parent/Guardian (if student is under 18):  

Send Application and Payment to:

Pre-College Art Programs
School of Art, CFA 300
Carnegie Mellon University
5000 Forbes Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15213

Questions? Please contact:
Elizabeth Keller, Pre-College Director
Phone: 412.268.3852
Email: eskeller@andrew.cmu.edu
Web: www.cmu.edu/art/precollege